Objective: To assess the knowledge, attitudes, and skills in pre-hospital care and emergency medicine of doctors, nurses and Emergency Medical Technicians (EMT), who accompanied emergency patients in ambulances?
Introduction
The staff (Doctors, Nurses and Emergency Medical Technicians [EMT]) working in emergency medical services and accompanying patients in ambulances should be appropriately trained pre-hospital and emergency care. They should have the necessary knowledge and skills to make the correct decision at the correct time in an emergency situation and provide appropriate care to a person until the person is handed-off to a primary care team. Their attitudes should also be positive towards the bene its of pre-hospital and emergency care to do best for the patient, in an emergency.
Universally, most of the developed countries with well-established Emergency Medical Services (EMS) have adopted rules and guidelines to maintain the quality of EMS and/or ambulance services. The major component of an internationally accepted level of training for EMT is the provision of both knowledge and skills before recruiting into the service. Emergency physicians need knowledge and skills in principles of airway management, rapid sequence induction, pain relief, general, regional and local anesthesia, interface with intensive care, major trauma management, basic airway management, advanced airway management (tracheal intubation/alternatives), airway and ventilation techniques [1] .
Until recent years there was no speci ic staff called EMT, and still, there are no well-established recruiting guidelines or formal training available in this ield in Sri Lanka. Traumatic injuries are rising worldwide, where vital functions start to decline immediately after trauma, those patients have a chance to survive only in case if the irst medical aid is provided without delay [2] . In Sri Lanka, traumatic injuries are the irst leading cause for hospital admissions [3] . The awareness on response to an emergency, basic lifesaving methods, resuscitation techniques and transporting a patient to a hospital is poor among Sri Lankans. It shows the need of emergency and retrieval medical services with EMS personnel with required knowledge and skills. Therefore emergency medical and retrieval services managed by properly trained staff with good knowledge and skills in emergency medicine and pre-hospital care will signi icantly affect the quality of life of these people. The objective of this study was to assess the knowledge, attitudes, and skills of the ambulance major medical staff (doctors, nurses and EMT), in pre-hospital care and emergency medicine who accompany emergency patients in ambulances which arrive to the National Hospital of Sri Lanka.
Methods
A descriptive cross-sectional study was carried out at the National Hospital of Sri Lanka from August to October 2008. All major medical staff that arrived at the National Hospital of Sri Lanka during the study period in an ambulance with an emergency patient were selected as the study sample. The study sample consisted of 35 major medical staff arrived in 409 ambulances, recruited for another component of the study [4] . The sample included 15 doctors, 16 nurses and 4 EMTs. The ambulances which brought patients to the routine clinics were excluded as those vehicles may use only for transport purpose.
A self-administered questionnaire was used to assess knowledge, skills, practices, and attitudes of the major medical staff arrived in ambulances with an emergency patient. All questionnaires were given to participants after handing over the patient/s to the place of de initive care to avoid negligence due to the urgency in handing over the patient. The knowledge was categorized into three levels, EMT level one or basic level, EMT level two or intermediate level, EMT level three or paramedic level [2, 5] . The content area for EMT basic level knowledge and skill were triage, transporting patients, basic life support, irst aid, airway management -primary level, oxygen administration, spinal immobilization, traction splinting and splinting and bleeding control. The content area for EMT -intermediate level was intravenous therapy, endotracheal intubation, and initial cardiac drug therapy. The content area for EMT -paramedic level was ECG interpretation, advanced respiratory support, airway skills, pharmacology, trauma resuscitation, pediatric life support, and advanced cardiac life support. Four statements were used to gather information on attitudes regarding prehospital care and emergency medicine. Same questions were given to all staff categories (doctors, nurses, EMT). Five points Likert scale was used. Participants who have marked 'strongly agree or agree or undecided' were taken as "good attitude" and those who marked 'disagree or strongly disagree' as "bad attitude" for irst and second statements. For the third and fourth statements, individuals who marked 'disagree or strongly disagree' were only taken as good attitudes, while all others were taken as poor attitudes. Perceived skills assessment was done by using ive points Likert scale (best, fairly good, average, need to improve and none respectively) regarding the performance of particular skill related to advanced life support. The participant who marked 'best or fairly good or average' was taken as "above or average skills" and for the individuals who marked 'need to improve or none' was taken as "below average skills".
As the types of ambulances that arrive at the hospital vary in weekend from weekdays, data was collected at least on one out of the two days in a weekend. Data collectors always tried to collect data outside the busy environments that were present in admission or emergency unit to avoid participants deviating from focusing on the questionnaire. Also, data collectors were given the minimum and maximum target per day to maintain the quality of data and to achieve time targets to do the study in a timely manner.
Data were entered and the consistency was checked. Data were analyzed using SPSS version 16.0 and frequencies and percentages were calculated. Ethical clearance was obtained from the Ethics Review Committee, Faculty of Medicine, University of Kelaniya,
Results
A total of 409 ambulances were selected to the study with 15 doctors, 16 nurses and four EMTs, who accompanied patients to the NHSL. From all major medical staff, 26 (75%) were females and more than 80% (29) was between 25-34 years age group. A majority of doctors (73.3%, n=11) and nurses (87.5%, n=14) had not participated for training programmes related to emergency medicine and pre-hospital care, however, all EMTs participated.
Knowledge of major medical staff in pre-hospital care and emergency medicine Thirteen (86.6%) of doctors, 69% of nurses and 50% of EMTs had good knowledge on EMT basic level and on intermediate level (Table 1) . For Paramedic level, 80% of doctors, 63% of nurses and 25% of EMTs have cumulative good knowledge.
The knowledge in triage, basic life support, oxygen administration, spinal immobilization and traction splinting were <50% for basic level ( Table 2 ). The knowledge on endotracheal intubation and initial cardiac drug therapy was <50% for intermediate level. The knowledge in ECG interpretation, pharmacology, and paediatric life support was <50% for paramedic level (Table 2) . From all of these components of knowledge, pediatric life support and pharmacology show very poor knowledge among major medical staff. From the three levels of knowledge in EMT -Basic level was the best, while EMT-Paramedic level shows poor knowledge among the major medical staff. The overall knowledge score on basic, intermediate and paramedic level were 57.5%, 42.9%, and 33.9% respectively. Attitudes among ambulance staff in pre-hospital care and emergency medicine Majority of major medical staff had good attitudes towards irst and second statements. For the third statement, more than 75% of staff had good attitudes, while for the fourth statement only 25% of the staff had good attitudes (Table 3) .
Skills among major medical staff in pre-hospital care and emergency medicine
Less than 50% of the major medical staff had above average or average perceived skills on cricothyroidotomy, pleural drainage, puncture of the vein, laryngoscopy and intubation, and de ibrillation (Table 4) . Skills in IV drug administration, IV cannulation and monitoring and interpretation relatively high among staff. In some skill areas, nursing staff has shown better performance than doctors. (Ex. IV cannulation, IV drug administration, monitoring, and interpretation). While in some skill areas, doctors showed better performance than nurses, such as puncture of the vein, pleural drainage, laryngoscopy and intubation, and de ibrillation.
Discussion
The overall knowledge score on basic, intermediate and paramedic level were 57.5%, 42.9%, and 33.9% respectively. The knowledge of doctors was slightly better than the other two categories. Some aspects of these three levels were low knowledge. (basic life support 39%, oxygen administration 37%, ECG interpretation 37%, pharmacology 13%, pediatric life support 20%). All staff categories showed good attitudes towards training and cost of care in pre-hospital care and emergency medicine (statement one to three), while most of the staff showed poor attitudes towards the outcome of prehospital care (statement four). Regarding the skills, there were some areas where the performance was poor such as cricothyroidotomy (23%), pleural drainage (26%) and laryngoscopy and intubation (31.4%).
A study that was done in Turkey to ind out the level of knowledge of EMS physicians in basic life support techniques revealed that the mean level of knowledge was insuf icient [6] . Another study that was carried out in India reported that knowledge on pre-hospital and emergency care among doctors was poor [7] . One study from Nepal reported that knowledge on basic life support was low among the medical and paramedical staff [8] . A study carried out in Indonesia reported that knowledge and skills on pre-hospital care among nurses were low [9] . One study reported that a majority of paramedics in the UK had good attitudes towards the outcome of prehospital care [10] . Consistent with our indings the attitudes on pre-hospital care was good among nurses in Indonesia [9] .
We selected "The National Hospital of Sri Lanka" as the place of study as it is the major tertiary care hospital in Sri Lanka, it receives emergency patients from all over the country, so there is a higher chance of recruiting all categories of major medical staff from all over the country for our study, which thereby increases the generalizability of the study. The major limitation of this study was the limited sample size. We recommend a larger study then it would be able to assess the factors associated with knowledge, attitudes, and skills. In conclusion, the majority of major medical staff had more than average knowledge required in patient management at all three levels, while some skills were lacking and some skills they have good performance. Most of them had good attitudes regarding training in pre-hospital care and cost of care in pre-hospital setting, while attitudes regarding the outcome of pre-hospital care were relatively negative. Then by an introduction of a good training program with all essential elements to all health personnel before they entering to service may give the good outcome in pre-hospital care.
